Something Different (M/M Romance)

An Unhappily Married ManMichael
Maguires love life has always lacked ...
something. His wife is cold, his children
are distant, and hes desperate for one night
of self-indulgence. One night of real
pleasure. So he heads to notorious Brixton
Park seeking a prostitute, so cut off from
his own needs, he isnt even sure of his
type.A Rent BoyJames Campbell is one
trick away from life on the street. Trapped
in the worlds oldest profession, he long ago
gave up hope of breaking free. When he
sees Michael on a park bench, he doesnt
take no for an answer. James is certain he
can provide all the distraction a miserable,
repressed
man
needs.Something
DifferentThat first night leads to an affair
so deep, so honest and challenging, neither
Michael nor James can predict its end.
Each tryst brings them a little closer,
sampling every kind of pleasure until
nothing is off the table. Not even love.
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